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PolicementaketheirpositionsasarmedvillagersofShahAllahDittaopenedfireontheauthorities" .

The clash r many in cost of developing612 acres has lent.The first incidentoccurred in "Islamabad, the July escalatedto three times the origi- June 1993 in eastern Bani Gala ]

b t 9 clash between nal estimate mentioned in the village, which resulted in the Ie ween police and villagers, original PC1 prepared in 1988. death of three villagers.The CDA i
which resulted in The estimated cost then was Rs. tried to demolish 45 houses but

villagersandthe the death of two 788.9 million.The CDAis charg- the action backfired. Later the
and injuries to 5'7 ing Rs 650 per square yard in court judged that the Bani Gala

Police last people,was not a surprise. It was three installmentsas development construction was legal. There is
being feared that the disput~ charges. now a sprawling residential area

m0nth in couldboil over into a heated bat- mwSfhiSJwasCtae~e{XfudPfI\cid~fttJeOnthe blilOO;~hwOO3n\.tie. in which the standoff between Under the Martial Law
"

II
The site of the incident was CDAand the villagersturned vio- Regulation 82 of 1960, CDA is

VI ages near the Sri Sara! and Pind Sangria! vil- --:
. lages located at the foot of ,.. .

Islamabad raise Margala hills on the western ,.
fringes of the capital. The crisis

quest
'

lonsabout erupted when a Capital
Development Authority (CDA)

CD I\' s pOII
"

CI
"

es' team demolishedthe housesto
f"\ clearthe wayfor a road.

, . According to the district
foracquIring administration, two 'miscreants'

were killed and eight sustained
land The iI\jurieswhenaround450 people. gathered and attacked the police

authority needs and CDAsta~f with automaticweapons, bncks, stones and

d sticks at the site of (the still to be
to a opta more developed) residential sector D-

12.
effective The official view is that the

resistance from the villagers was

compensation uncall~dfor.~~ at!ecteesofPind
/' Sangria!and Sm SITal,have been

,
.

A paidRs.267 million~in cash"in

po ICY r compensation against the land
i .-\1 ~ acquiredby the state to developa
oJT ~ new residential sector. In addi-

~. tion, they have also been given
"'- \i' 1200 residential plots and six ,.

agricultural farms each of 2.5 ,
acr~ItJrRs450 millinI'[,~ '

The compensation award was ,

announced in 1985. According to
CDA,the scale of compensation is
unprecedented if compared to
previous cases where village land
was acquired for the federal capi-
tal.

The villagers, on the other,
hand, claim that they have either ~
been underpaid or not com

.

pen-

!

sated at all. Instead the land mafia
has made millions by submitting
fake claims in collaboration with
CDAofficials. ~ -- -=

IA judicial inquiry has been;
ordered into the incident, but its
scope can be limited. It is stated
to focus on the causes of the July 11

29 clash.
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Muhammad Shakeel, 19, a II

milkman from Sill Siraltells TNS
that in many cases they were paid I;
Rs 70 per kanal, while the price
charged for the same area in the
new sector is betweenRs 2-3 mil- I

lion. j

Abdul Sattar, another young"
man in his 20s, claims that the!
villageSill Saral is not located in
sector D-12 but is in the fringes I,
of sector D-13. 'The entire opera-
tion was unnecessary."

Almosthalf the villagehouses
now stand empty. There is only
one roadside hotel and a few

shops in Sill Siral.Manystanding ~
structures only have outer wallS!
with no rooms inside and there
have been allegations that the
construction was undertaken to

get hefty compensation from ,-
CDA.

This is not the fIrst time that
CDAhas announcedan award for
acquiring land but failed to take
possession. It was in 1987 that

I
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the government of Muhammad 1
Khan Junejo allotted plots in resi- :
dential sector series of 11 and 12

through op~I.I.ballot. In the D-12
sector, 2,000. plots were allotted
to the public. Another 1,445 plots
were given to government,
employees. Fifteen years later the {i
3,445 allottees are still not sure
when they will be able to build a

home on the plot that they' I
bought. Indeed, saying
they were themselves the ~
affectees of a job not>
properly done, many
>~.8~~~~~~daywillever'come ' --, roo

Construction- work
started in the 11 series of
Islamabad in the mid-90s
and continues till present. II
On July 17, Moinuddin
Haider, the federal interi-
or minister, inaugurated
the development work in

'D~12. It is to be complet-
ed within three years at a
cost ofRs 2.067 billion.

It is ironic that the
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Jempowered to ensure that: "No
person is allowed to construct or
cause to be constructed any build-
ing or alter or enlarge any existfug
building except with the prior per-
missioll of the authority and simi-
larly, no person is allowed to con-
vert any lanel being used for tbe
purposes of agriculture." CDA
acquires land from old residents

to develop the city under this law.-
To date CDAhas acquired over

The0
~

72,073acres of land, including
187villagesand issued237 direc-
tives,makingover500 landacqui-
sition awards. Till 1968 CDA
acquired land for the first 10
series of Islamabad.In exchange
of every four kanal plot in
IslamabadCapitalTerritory(lCT),
100 kanals of land were given in
colony districts like Multan,
Sahiwal,Jhang,GuduBarrageetc.

In 1970s the formula was
changed - land was acquired
againstthe rates fixedby the pub-
lic works department.Under this
ifthe calculatedprice of a pieceof
land in the ICTwas Rs 3,000, the
owner got a plot, 30x50 ft or
25x40 ft, in a developed sector.

~is period, Darmia,Koka,
ita Gojara, Korak, Sihala, and

udrassa villages were acquired

-

for development. .

In the early 1990s land was
to be acquired for the Khanpur
Dam project but again a dispute
between the villagers and CDA
over the rate of compensation
delayed the project. The water
course is to run through the vil-
lages of Sung Jani, Sarai
Kharbooza, Jorrhi and Shah
Allah Ditta. The reservoir will
supply an additional 17 million
gallonsof water to the city.

A different formula was fol-
lowedfor awarding the residents
of Shah Allah pitta village in
1996. Someownerswere paid Rs
30,000 per kanal, while others
were given plots in the agricul-
ture-zone Or a 200 sq yard plot
against foufkanals.

The market price oNhe land

ay
was to be fixed on the average
worked out on the basis of sales
of land in the area over the pre-
vious one year.

Mter the July 29 incident, the
CDA has come up with a new
formula. Laiq Shah, CDA
Chairman, announced that under
the amended policy the affectees
will be compensated according
to the prevailingmarket rates.

The 1960 law has been
amended and apply retrospec-
tively from 1996, he said and
added, "From now on, nobody
will be compensated by being
offeredplots elsewhere."

The problem is, as put by the
CDA chairman, the affectees
from SriSaral and Find Sangrial
will not benefit from the new
policy.


